
IlUrfc rarest"- - la anylTata
A late number of the Lancaster

(Pa.) Intelligencer thus Fpeaks of
"high farming" near Coatcsville in

this State, and its gratifying result
It ought to Bcrre as a lesson to far-

mers everywhere :

Our readers mostly are aware that
there has been considerable competi

tion among the Tanners arouna
Coatesville, for the last two or three
years, in raising heavy crops for

premiums, especially the corn crop.

These movements have been greatly
stimulated by the formation and ac-

tive enterprise of the Brandywine
Farmer's Club in that vicinity.
Their great crops of corn, ranging
from 100 to 120 bushels per acre, for
6ingle acres, have become known far
and near.

One of the competitors, Charles S.
Cook, near Coatcsville, was recently
tellinir us of the effect also of this
' high farming" on his wheat crop,
52 bushels and 25 lbs. carefully
measured, being obtained from
acres of the land which had raised
the previous corn crop. On this the
barnyard manure was hauled out and
applied broadcast in the spring. The
following season this plot of 1$ acres
was put in with potatoes, and treated
with 800 lbs. of phosphate. We did

not get tlie amount of the potato crop,

which was followed by wheat, with-

out any fertilizer, and with the result
above stated. Two bushels and three
peeks of seed were sown broadcast,

16th of September.on or about the
The variety was the lied .Mediterra-
nean.

Uaseea Tea far lrk Harsra.

, According to the American Veter-

inary Journal, this is not only a val-

uable restorative, but is exceedingly
useful in cases of inflammation of the
membranes peculiar to the organs of
respiration and digestion ; it snicius
and lubricates them ; tranquilizer the
irritable state of the parts, and
favors healthy aetion. The editor
6ays: we have prescribed linseed tea
in large quantities during the past
month for horses laboring under the
prevailing influenza; they 6eem to
derive much benefit from it, and gen-

erally drink it with avidity. Aside
from the benefit we derive from the
action of mucilage and oil, which the
seed contains, its nutritive elements
are of some account, especially when
given to animals laboring under sore-

ness in the organs of deglutition,
which incapacitates from swallowing
more solid food. In the event of an
animal becoming prostrated by ina-

bility to masticate or swallow more
food, linseed tea may be resorted to,
and in case of irritable cough the ad-

dition of a little houey makes it still
more useful. In the latter form it
may be given to the animals laboring
under acute or chronic disease f the
urinary apparatus, more especially of
the kidneys. "The linseed tea is pre-nan- -d

as follows : Tut a couple of
handfuls of the seed into a bucket,
and pour a rallon and a half of
boilinsr water upon it. Cover it up a
short time, then add a couple of
nuarts of cold water, when it will be
lit for use.

Safllar Mi Irk twwvts.

It. II. Sedgwick, of Cornwall,
Conn., stated at a farmers' meeting
at Lowell, Mass., in September that
farmers in his neighborhood were en-

gaged in producing milk for the New
York market Referring to the short
feed of the fall of 1871, he added :

"Our farmers all declare they will not
go back to the old way of feeding
stock. We cut up our straw and ev-

erything available. Many of us have
adopted the plan of steamingthe food
for the cattle, and we are satisfied
from the experiments we have made
that we save a third of our proven-
der by steaming it Aa a sample of
what this manner of feeding stock
will do, I will relate an instance of a
young man who, a year ago last
spring, bought a farm of 80 acres of
land for fl 1,000. Tne larm Kepi u
cows, four or five yearlings, and
horse or two. The young man took
hold of that farm and immediately
put in 14 acres of sowed corn, lie
increased the Etock to 25 cows, and
kept them on 12 acres, feeding them
on sowed corn, and also cutting bis
oats green for food. His receipts the
first year were over $3,000. This
year he summered on the same farm
27 cows, and he told me that his 27
cows would average him $100 each
from the profit on milk." Rural New
1 orker.

Bealeaiaklaff Feare Pasta.

To farmers and others who wish to
keep their fences in good repair as
nossible, with small cost: When
you find a post rotted off at the the
ground, instead of trying to remove
it and put in another in its stead,
take a post even it be smaller and
shorter than would do for a new
fence, and set it on the ground strong
enough to hole the old post close by
its side. Bore a hole through both,
large enough to drive an inch or an
inch and oak pin, or if you
choose dress off the top so that a
large nail or two will hold as well
and will be at less cost and labor.
Now, it will cost you less to make
the trial than to go all the way to
Madison to see a farm that has as
many posts as you will care to count
upheld in this way, three great gate
posts included.

In addition I may say o those
who have telegraph poles that they
wish should stand as long as the poll
will last, tace posts as large as com-
mon fence posts and twice as long,
sharpen it at the foot with a long
point that shall penetrate the solid
earth, filling a hole made by an iron
bar as much as six inches below the
digger (this is essential for the firm
standing of all posts) ; Bet them on
the side of the pole, not under the
wires ; take a piece of cast off wag-
on tire worth one cent a pound, bend
it in the shape of the iron that the
horse-rak-e shaft turns in, with one
bolt at the end. Make . it wide
enongh to slide over the pole and
long enough to go over the post.
which should be dressed some to fit
both band and pole ; put this on ; then
screw op as tight as you like, and
thank friend Moore that he has told
you and the world how to save thou-
sands of dollars M. R. Jturnham
in. Rural New Yorker.

Ta Ffaatea Caws Tails While Hilklaa;.

I noticed, some time ago,-i- the
Rural New-York- er a contrivance to
prevent being annoyed by cows' tails
while milking. I have a way that
suits me very well.-- I Lave a joist
in the middle of my stable a strip of
plank might be nailed op to answer
me same purpose ; I drive a nail over
every cow into the joist and then
take a light board and bore a hole
near one end, and hang it on the nail
near where I sit when milking. The
board should reach nearly to the floor
to be moved by the foot if the cow
mores.

Te Colar Shetp Btattaa.

Will you inform me how to color
ehecp skins with the wool on some

li slit color ! E. V. Eter.
'
Unslaked time and litharge equal

parts, mixed to a thin pnste with wa-

ter, will color buff several coats will
make it a dark brown ; by adding a
littlA ammonia aud nitrate or silver a
fine black is produced. Terra japon
ica will impart a "tan color" to wool,
and the red shade is deepened by
sponjnng with a solution of alum wa
ter to "set" the colors ; 1 part crystal
lized nitrate silver, 8 parts carbonate
ammonia, and 1 parts of soft water
dyes brown; every additional coat
darkens the color until a black is ob
tained. Exch a nge

Tk Wweneta sf the Mareaa.

These ladies enjoy a much greater
degree of liberty than is generally
supposed. They visit each other a

great deal, aud enjoy all the pleasures
of gossip and scandal which their

freer sisters can do. As they never,
read, and never work, and have no

household duties to occupy their
leisure, talk, and eating and drinking,
and unlimited smoking, are their only
resources for killing time. At home

they varv these amusements by call--
. . .'t - r l : - A

ing in tu.e aiu ui tiie ttiugijg auu
dancing girls, as they do not consider
it dignified to practice or possess
these accomplishments thcmselvea.-- -
The singing and dancing womeu are
professionals, and generally of very
unequivocal character m iaci, are
almost universally a disreputable
class. Then, too, on Fridays the
ladies go to the bath, and spend the
dav there chatting and gossiping with
each other. This is their dub, and
thev eniov it thoroughly once a week.

Shopping, too, is another oi tncir
pastimes. In the bazars you meet
them in great numbers, either on foot
or perched on 6mall donkeys, muffled
uo and covered with large silk cloaks.
with onlv a brirrht pair of wicked- -

looking eyes visible, and guarded by
an old woman or sable eunuch. They
are quite as eager and as animated in
shopping as any Western women can
be. The richer ladies have also goods
brought to their houses by female
traders, who make a very profitable
trade out of their fanciful customesr,
who are entirely regardless of expense
in gratifying any whim or caprice
that seizes them.

The expenses of a man's harem in
Turkey far surpass all those for the
rest of his household. It is his most
expensive luxury.

The best trait of these lazy, idle
and uneducated woman is their devo
tion to theiroffspring. They are good
mothers, and their love and devotion
are reciprocated by their children.
Tho strongest sentiment the Turk has
is his reverence for his mother.
However elevated his position, he al
ways stauds up in her presence until
iuvited to sit down, a compliment he
pavs to none besides. It is related of
the famous Ibrahim Pm-ba- , of Egypt,
that on one occasion, having offended
his mother, the old lady intentionally
omitted asking him to sit down, and
compelled him to stand up for an
hour a severe punishment for an
Oriental. Yet he at the time was
absolute arbiter of life and death
throughout Egypt, and still a slave to
the whim of an old woman, because
she was his mother. Women who
can command reverence and obedi
ence as unqualified as this surely
must deserve it

The practice ofpurchasing Georgian
and Circassian women for the harems
is still kept up, Constantinople being
the srreat mart or central depot of

J a

these willing victims.
They prefer the gilded slavery of

the harems, where they soon become
despots, to the life of hardship and
privation which would be their lot at
home. On all the steamers coming
from Constantinople you may meet
some sensual-lookin- g lurkish or
Egyptian magnate in charge of
bevy of veiled females, w bom be is
bringing back to replenish his 6tock
of wives or slaves. They are care
fully 6ecluded in private cabins, and
when permitted .to breathe fresh air
on deck, resemble walking bundles of
black silk, so carefully are they en-

veloped, neither face nor figure to be
seen.

The surprise of foreign visitors to
these caged birds is very great when
they are contemptuously condoled
with on the little care their husbands
take of them, and the indifference
they must feel toward them, in per
mitting their unveiled faces to be peen
by cverv eye. The Eastern woman
is proud of the precautions her hus
band takes to insure her fidelity, con
ceiving it to be a mark of his interest
in her. At the same time they con
ceive? themselves perfectly at liberty
to baffle that vigilance if they can, and
intrigue is a passion with tbem, al
though the punishment, if detected,
is sure and sudden death.

As to what we regard as the
pleasures of home and society, they
are neither known nor prized in those
regions. They live an animal exist
ence, and enjoy life in that sense only.
An educated and cultivated woman
is a rara avis among tbem. Such a
one was the princess of Said Fasha,
former V iccroy of Egypt She not
only was a musician, but a poetess as
well, and impressed all foreign ladies
who saw her by the grace and
elegance of her manners and speech

While very young the Eastern wo
men may be charming, but they be
come prematurely old at an age when
YV cstern women are in their prime.
Early development (they are mar
riageable at ten years of age), and the
indolent life they lead, stuffing them-
selves with unwholesome food, tend
to produce this effect, together with
the enervating effects of climate and
early maternity. '

Such is a true picture of the life of
an Eastern woman, who is the pam
pored and petted plaything, not the
companion, counselor, and friend, of
bcr husband, and whose code of mo
rality is so lax as to justify the res
traints placed upon her, unless, in
deed, it may be argued that the effect
is produced by that very cause, and
the system which seeks to prevent
produces the universal laxity of
morals, which no one can deny.
From "The Life of an Eastern Wo-
man," by Edwii De Leox, in Har
pers Magazine for February.

Aaeralata af Br. Caa.

Some years ago a new church at
Lockport, iew York, belonging to
the Presbyterian society of which the
Rev. William C. Wisner, D. D., has
long been the very popular pastor,
was to be dedicated. A large number
of divines of that denomination from
Rochester and vicinity having been
invited, left that city by railroad,
grouped in, and forming a large share
of the occupants of, a car. In the
early evening, expecting to arrive at
Lockport in time to enjoy a comforta-
ble night's rest Among the party
was the distinguished Samnel Han
son Cox, D. V., then Chancellor of
Ingham University, at Le Roy. It
being midwinter and intensely cold.
and an unusually heavy body of snow.

being- - upon the jTound a fu-

rious wind and snow storm setting in,
the train had not proceeded many
miles before it became blocked in the
snow, with a part of it off the track,
and, so cold and tempestuous was
the night the train, though every
possible effort was made, did not suc-

ceed in getting extricated until morn- -

When oh the wing again the con-

ductor made his round to look after
tickets, and coming among the rever-

ends, was impelled to refer to the dis-

comforts and perils of the night, and
also having vivid impressions of the
same, exclaimed.

"I tell you what gentlemen, we

came very near all going to b last
night"

Dr. Cox, equal to the occasion and
expression, quickly and instantly re-

plied, "You doubtless speak for your-

self, Sir ; but as for me and my friends
here, we are ticketed to a different
station." Editor's Drawer, in Har- -

per"1! Mayazine for February.

Tk Starr BawpTaam CIrara.

The man lives in Philadelphia who
when young and poor, entered a bank,
and says he, "Please, sir, don't you
want a little boy f " And the stately
personage : said. "No, little boy, I
don't want a little boy." The little
boy. whose heart was too full for
utterance, chewing a piece of licorice
stick he had bought with a cent 6tolen
from his good and pious aunt, with
sobs plainly audible, and with great
globules of watr roiling qown nis
cheeks, glided 6ilcntly down the mar?
ble steps of the bank. Bending his
his nobio form, the bank man dodged
behind a door, for he thought the little
boy was going to shy a stoqe at hijn.

But the boy picked up something and
stuck it in lis poor but ragged jacket
"Come here, little boy," and the little
boy did come here; and tho bank
man 6aid. "Lo, what pickest thou
up?" And he answered and replied,
"A pin." And the bank man said,
"How do you vote 1 "Excuse me, do
you go to Sunday School V and he
said ho did. Then the bank man
took down a pen made of pure gold
and flowing with pure ink, and he
wrote on a piece of paper, "St Peter,"
and he asked the little boy what it
stood for, aud he said "Salt Peter.
Then the bank man said it meant
"Saint Peter." The little boy said
"Oh !"

Then the bank man took tho little
boy to his bosom, and the littte boy
sai-- "Oh !" again, for he squeezed
him. Then the bank man took the
little boy into partnership, aad gave
him half the profits and all the cap-
ital, and he married the bank man's
daughter, and now all he has is all

D

bis, and all his own, too.

A Uartnaa Fair.

The jabrniarkt or fair, of Germany
is a very different sort of thing from
an English fair, or an Italian carni
val. or any scene of uproarious merri
ment and extravagant exhibitions.
There is really very little fun in the
jabrniarkt, except that, instead of the
chief features being conbned to eat a
bles, there is a preponderance in the
jahrmarku of clothing, toys, 6wcet
meat1, cakes, crockery, pipes, ana y
rolesc blue and scarlet caps. Books
also, especially of a pictorial kind
abound ; indeed, one of the greatest
fairs in Germany is at Lcipsic, which
is expressly a "books fair." But
carnival is quite another matter.
was once at a carnival in Cologne ; it
was a very gorgeous and peculiar ox
hibition of national fancies, both of
the poetical and grotesque. The
chief features consisted of allegorical,
and sometimes mythological, charac
ters, in chariots, cars, and on trium
phant thrones, moving on wheels; all
of which were drawn by horses in
fanciful trappings, or by oxen, and by
some other animals not easily distin-
guishable, who were made to resem
ble bears, tigers, lions and other wild
beasts. The figures who sat in these
cars were all attired in ccs umcs But
ed to the characters they represented,
and were attended, preceded and fol
lowed by other figures on horseback
and on foot, bearing .banners with em
broidered mottoes and devices, bands
of music, and by acrobats, who occa
sionally performed feats of strength
and agility as the procession moved
along. The slow progress of this

half-motle- y cortege
through the principal streets of Co
logne occupied the greater part of the
morning. It was winter, and intense
ly cold. There had been a hard frost
last night, and the streets were slip-
pery with ice. No doubt all the hors
es were rough-sho- d for the occasion ;

but the dresses of some of the mytho
logical figures, and particularly those
of the goddesses (though personated
by young German students), must
have called for no little exercise of for
titude, as well as hardy constitution.

Toward the afternoon every body
thronged to some special public din
ner-tabl- e, at which (at least at the one
where I happened to dine) every
body wore a tall, pointed paper fooVt
cap, with bells or tassels. The after- -

dinner speeches were generally full of
forbidden political sentiments, covered
up with Iwitzig) absuditics and comic
subjects. Every body seemed to get
mentally tipsy; but it is very remark
able to a Britisher that nobody ap
peared to be overcome in tho way be
was accustomed to see at home on
similar occasions. From "The Great
Fairs and Markets of Europe." by R.
n. Home, in Harper's Magazine for
tebruary.

Captlrltyaaa Deatk af Mary, OaMa af
grata.

For nineteen years Mary Stuart re
mains a prisoner under guard, wear-
ing away the weary hours with "needle--

work, with dogs, with turtle-dove- s,

and Borbary fowls." She cools
her feverish impatience to the last by
a mad gallop in fair weather after the
hounds. The confinement is not se-
vere, but the torture is insupportable,
for the hope of deliverance is never
quenched. Elizabeth never announ-
ces a definite purpose concerning bcr
royal prisoner, probably never has
one. For nineteen years both captor
and captive are made misera-
ble by plots and counterplots ; and
whether Mary in prison or Mary at
large is the more dangerous to the
security of Protestant England is a
question so hard to decide that Eliza-
beth never fairly attempts to deter
mine it

At length a plot is uncovered more
deadly than any that has preceded.
Half a score of assassins band them
selves together to attempt Elizabeth's
life, and to put Catholic Mary on the
vacant throne. The blessing of the
pope is pronounced upon the enter
prise, l be Catholic powers of Eu-
rope 6tand ready to welcome its con-
summation. Mary gives it her cor
dial approbation. "The hour of de-
liverance," she writes, exultingly, "is
at hand." But plots breed counter
plots. In all the diplomatic service
of Europe there is not so ingenious
spy as Walsingham, Elizabeth's
Prime Minister. Every letter of Ma
ry's is opened and copied by his
agents before sent to its destination.

The conspiracy is allowed to ripen.
Then, when all is ready for consum-
mation, the leaders are arrested, the
plot is brought to the light of day.

Mary, with all her faujts, never
knew fear ; no craven heart was hers.
The more dangerous was she because
so brave. She battles for her life
with a heroism well worthy a nobler
nature battles to the last, though
there bo no hope. She receives the
sentence of death with the calmness
of true courage, not of despair. With
all her treachery, never recreant to
her faith never but once, when her
infatuated love ofBothwell swerved
her from it for a few short week) she
clings to her crucifix till the very
hour of death. Almost her last words
are words of courage to her friends.
"Weep not," she says ; "I have prom-
ised for you." Her very last are a
psalm from her prayer-boo- k "In
thee, O Lord, have I put my trust."
And then she lays her haed upon the
block as peacefully as ever she laid it
upon her pillow. No "grizzled,
wrinkled old woman," but iu the full
bloom of ripened womanhood forty-fiv- e,

no more Mary Stuart pays on
the scaffold at Fotheringay the pen-
alty of her treachery at Edinburgh.

The spirit of the stern old Puritans
is satisfied, and the prophecy of the
Good Book receives a new and preg-

nant illustration i'Whoso sheddeth
man's blood, by mau shall his blood
bo shed." Lymqn Abbott, in Har-
per's Magazine for February.

Am lucldeat af Mr. ttrealejr'a Life.

Dr. Edward Bayard, family physi
cian of the late Horace Greeley, for
eleven years previous to his death,
has been interviewed by a New York
Sun reporter, who recalls an incident
of his fifii Jurt afittr the battle of Bull
Run. Dr. Bayard says; "I wil,
tell you all I can remember of bis ill
ness after the disastrous retreat of the
Union army from Bull Run. I was
called to see Mr. Greeley, and I found
him utterly prostrated in body aud
mind. He was stretched at full
lonjrth on tho sofa when I entered
his lace, naturally very white, as you
know, was exceedingly pale evjn for
him, and he looked to me as though
he was fast breaking un into a tola
wreck. He took very little notice of
anybody around him, and did not
even salute me when I approached
bim. He had lost his appetite, and
was unable to sleep, llw thoughts
seemed to be continually dwe.li.ig on
one subject, and he repeated these
words all the time, seldom varying
them ; "I am ruined ! The couutry
i ruined, and 1 am instrumental iu
iu ruin. I wil I could die. 1 nev
er can survive it I" It seemed to me,
as I looked upon him. that his mind
was fast slipping away. There was
no evidence of insanity, however,
either theu or at any time during the
sickness. I saw what the matter
was In an infant Mr. Greeley had
overtaxt-- hi brain aud body, aud tb
sudden reverse of the Cniofj army at
Bull Run had fallen on him like a
crushing shock. He saw brother ar
rayed against brother in deadly strife
and bis name was mentioned by his
enemies as one of the main causes of
the bloody war. It was too much
for his sensitive organization, weak-
ened as it was by hard unremitting
toil, and he sank under the blow and
became as powerless as a babe."

Vr. Jiayard adds that 10 all re
spects, except his insanity, Mr. Grt
ley's disease at that time was similar
to the one with which he died.

Wkat Cane af a Tomboy. ;

Miss Martha Knight Id agooiLlpok
ing girl who was born in Boston, and
very early in life-- mortified her parents
and their mends by being that child
ish feminine monstrosity called
'Tomboy." She cared nothing for

dolls and miniature housekceping.like
other girls, but wanted gimlets aud
augers, and saws aud batcbets. and
nails and lumber to work with.
Instead of learning to sew on dolls'
clothes, made sleds and wagons and
kites for ber numbscull brothers, and
she finally became a wonder of me
chanical genius. Her taste ran that
way, and her friends concluded to let
her go when they found they could
not stop it Alias Martha Knight,
being poor, went into a paper-ba-g

t . t it i imauuiociury io earn ner iiveunoou,
Of course such a girl could not stay
at home and drone away her life at
the family fireside. She went to
work like a man, and has now be
come famous and the pride of the old
folks. She has won the distinction of
being the first female inventor that
ever received a patent for a complete
invention at Washington. Her in-

vention is a machine for making pa
per bags, "several attempts bad pre
viously been made in that direction
by men of mechanical genius, and all
bad failed. This "Tomboy" has now
done it, and made a success. Unaid
ed she drew ber plans, and supcrin
tended the putting up of the machin
ery at Amherst, Mass. It works
well, and ber everlasting fortune is
made..

ftaane aft Be "Mearjr Oaea.

The New York Argus savs, "Here"
are some of the "rich" of our city I"

Alexander T. Stewart, over $80,- -

000,000.
George Law is worth $6,000,000.
Able A. Low, is in for $5,000,000.
Peter Cooper is worth $4,000,000.
Cornelius Vanderbilt No body

knows how rich.
Daniel Drew can draw his check

for $40,000,000.
Good humor pays. Nasby, the

funny man, is worth $250,000.
Ihe Brown brothers are worth

from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 each.
Horace Claflin, of the firm of H.

B. Claflin & Co., is worth $12,000,
000, probably $50,000,000.

William B. Astor beats Stewart
He owns upwards of three thousand
bouses in lew York city.

Jicnry JN.&mith, has cleared in the
ast twelve months upwards of $5,- -

000,000, and Jay Gould is on the
books for half a dozen or more millions.

August Belmont makes $2,000,000,
a year, lie is a German, connected
with the Rothchilds, and speculates
knowingly in American securities.
To him Mr. Greelev owes his nomina
tion, and indirectly his death.

Cj. b. Jaffrey, the Broadway im
porter. He keeps bis affairs to him
self like a true Scotchman, but the
Yankee guess is that he is able to
handle any day that he likes a bag
that would contain about $5,000,000

Generous, kind-heart- farmers
and most farmers are kind and gener-
ous hearted will not forget to feed
the birds, their pleasant summer
friends, while the snow and cold
weather lasts. If they have any par-
tridges or sparrows on their farms
they should regard tbem as their spec-
ial "pets." A farmer who allows the
gunners to shoot bis birds is not fit to
be a lord of the soil.

The head line in the New York Tri
bune, "Founded by Horace Greeley,"
the Buffalo Commercial thinks will
soon be replaced by "Foundered by
wntteiaw Keid."

MUcellaneous.

Cook & Beerits
FAMILY- - GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would must rwpeet fully utnoonca la oar
irien.iB aol tin ubUo pteuontllv, la lb town and
vMnity of Somerset, tiiut we have oueneu out in
nor New 8 tore aa

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And In addition to 0 full line of the best

t'onrectloneriea, Xetiong,,'
Tobaccos, Cigars, Ac,

We will endeavor, at aU times, to (apply our s

with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORN-ME-A L,

OATS' SHELLED CORK,

OATS CORN CHOP,
BRAN, MIDDLINGS,

And everything pertaining to the Feed Depart
ment, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Alto, a well selected stock of

Ulauware; Stuaeware, Wuodcnware, Brashes of
al aim), and

STATIONERY
Which we wiU seU as cboup as the cheapest,

Pleane call, examine oar goods of all kinds, and
be saddled from your own judgment.

Don't forget where w Stay-- On

MA IX CHOPS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. x wr-s- ,

fioH. 13 and .
RTMTT.TA EIMILIBUS CUEABTUS, -

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE
HAVE entire eoceea: Simple Prompt

liable. Ther are the only Madi--

cines perfectly adapted to popalar nw-rs- o simple
that mliiiAkes can not be made In using them : i

harm tow as to be free from danger, and so efficient
ss to be always reliable. They have raised the high-

est commendation from all, an4 Will always rca-i- cr

satisfaction.
f C'H OeoM,

1. Pavers . Contrestlon, Inflammations, as
2, - worms, worm rerer. w urra vuiic.
3, - C'rylna-Coli- c or Teething of Infante.
4. " Diarrhoea, or Children or Adults....
5. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic.
. " t

7. Coughs, town, nroncnius.
8. Nearmla-ta-. Tootbacbe, Facearbe...
S, " Headaches, Hick Headaebe.VertlgO

10, iw.nn.la. Hilicms Btomsch
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods..
12. " Whites, too Profuse Periods
IS. ( raan. Courb. Uimcalt Breaming.
14. Pals' hew en, Krrsipw. Hrnpuons
1&, H Uhaiaaaatieip, RMnmatlc FSins. . .

10, " res raaadl Aarne.Chllll'eTer.Ainia W
hlind at bleedinff 50

13. OphthalBoy, and 8ore orWeak Eyes M
la, " Catarrh, acute or chronic. Inflaeusa, 69
so. H WhMpiWff-MWh.Ttult-- coughs AO

si. ' Asthmav, oppressed Breathing 80

Si. u Karllachara;ea. Impaired besnng. 50
SO, " tiki-oral- eDUured glands. Bwolllnirs 60
24, " General DebUity.Pbyslcal Wrslt nnss BO

Dropsy and scanty Secretions SO

20, " sickness from rilling BO

Kldster-IMsests- e, Gravel. (0
S H Msrvow PeMlitT, HwsnlsuU

rtnilsalojae. InvulacLuT Dis
charges .,..1 (X

Five poses, win one n yiai oi
Pnwrlar. rarv nacesaarr la serious

, Mwrw Mont hVftnkei"'' '!"',' 60
30, I riiaary Weakness, wetting borl, au
81, Palwral --perioda, sritb Noasina .. SO

32. aurerlace at chance of life. , 1 00
S3, Epilepsy, Spasms, fit.Vitus' Dance.. 1 00
84, Diphtheria, nice rated tor throat. . SO

TAXHT CASES
Or 33 large wials. containing a specific

for erery ordinary disease a family is sub
ject to, with book or curecuans 10

nr an vlala. with book. Maroces Oa-e- .

Vetertaiarw gpeeiatee (fluid), tor core of
d iaeaes of all Uosncstie Atalsnale, with
directions. , , .... ,1Complete Caae, with laswe llasmal,

Larxe Rosewood Case ? 60 wlals.
containing all our Specifics, tnc lading Vet-
erinary and others not saams rated wa 35

EXTRACT
Cures Dams, BvsUaee, LaaaesMea, Bore-ate- ss.

Bore Throats, pralaa, Twwthaehe,
Earache, NeiarsJsrja, Khewaaatlsaa,
I.wmbwKo, Piles, boils, Stlne;, Sore
Eyes, glecdlaa: af the Lwanrs, Hose,
stesiaca, oc af Coras, flcara.
Old aor-rk-

Price, 01- -, SO cta.t Plats, .1Quarts, 1.JS. '

fW Tbeoe Remedies, except POND'S TEX- -

iS.1Vit MUNI IMP N TVWIUJWJ
are soul by pie ca- - or single box. to any part of
the country, rree of aiiarge, on uoeipi oi toe price.
Address,

Humphrey Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, Mo- - SG2 BaoaowaT, Kiw Yomx.

Vor Bala by aU Dracglsts.
AavFor sals by g, Yf , Karehalt, Soaierset, Pa

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

OLOTHIN a--

FOB

Fall and Winter Weir.
IlaTlns-- areatly Increased oar facilities darlns;

the past year, we are now prepared to offer for
your approval a seiecuua nnsarpasseii in extern.
Style, Workmanship and Material. We make a
specialty of

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Fatly eqsal. If not saperlor. in elegance, style, ent
and finish, to the best ordered ararments, at prices
one-thi- leas ; bat for all who prefer toordcr gar
ments we hare an extenaire Custom Department.
constantly supplied with the finest goods, and a
large lore oi most Artistic cotters.

CLOTHING
Of Our Own Manufacture,

Which we rnaraateetobe of better awslity. and
cheaper In Price than any other noose in tbe city.

SCIIOOX. SUITS
For Boys of All Acres.

Good and very Cheap !

ONE PRICE!

NO DEVIATION!!

ill Gocls Maitel at li tetj Lowest Pric&

UELING-- ,

F0LLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURG H PA.
Oct 30.

FURNITURE.

J. I. fOODWELl ft.

MAXtTTACTuaaaa qw

Parlor, Library. Chamber
and Dining Boom

FURNITURE,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Hare oa hand tbe lararest assortment of Plain
and Fashionable furniture, which they will sell ss
low as anr reliable Hnase In the eoantrr. Call
and see their extensive Ware Uooma, at

97. 99 art-10-
1 M km

PITTSBURGH, PA. '
Oppuflto KoUimftai Jt Wiederbold! VpboUtery.

dtw h. oorrmoTfl. - w. r. mvrrwu
.pOFFROTH ft RVPPEU ATTORNEYS ATVj Lsmw. All bffuinMi .tnted to thte&M will
be peedlly and puoctutvlly attended la

i ftoca? of aMtlien end at Warn- -
noth block, ebttnae from eUiuwMsd.

r

Jliseellaneous.

17. R. R.
r aDVAY'S heady relief

CIREH TUB WORST FAINS
Is from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
iflcr naairig tM uirertinnBrnt nwd say ens

BUFFER WITH PAIS.
UADWAT8 READT RELIEF LS A CURE

FOR EVF.UT PA1!T.
It was tlx Brat sad Is

Tho Only Pain Ilcmcdy
thst lutanttr stops the moat nenulatlnc paina, alUrs
la&uainttlofM, and cures Coerntiooa, wketbar of
ti Lanr. Ktnmac, liuwtis, or oUr fiAOds at orfua,
bynMst-l'tirstixn- ,

1.1 FROM OSB TO TWEJITT MTKCTES.
Ko matter hw violent or sxcniclatlsf the pala tba
KHEI'MATK. Inlm, Cripelad,

cr prostraud with disease auy suffer,

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
" WILL AFFORD I5STAHT EASE. A

INFLAMMATION OK THE KWNLTS. F
INFLAMMATION OF TUB BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
O.lllESTIOfl OF THE I.nfGS.

SORB THROAT. Mr- FH.X'LT BREATHINd.
PALPITATION OF THE HISAliT.

HTSTEWCS, CKOCPfc jD.PHTR.A,LcEfzA
DEADACnE, TOOTHACHE.

KEUKALOIA. RHEUMATISM.
COLD CTfTLLS. A (JDK CHILLS.

The application of th steady Belief to the part
or pvta where tua paia or difficulty sxtats will afford
ea and comfort.

Twenty drops In fcalfa rambler of water wttlm a
tfw mamenU cure t KAMI'S, BOT'R
8TOVACH. HEAHTKl'ltN. BICK HEADACHE,
IMAKRHEA. DYsK.NTF.RT, COLIC. WIND Uf
THE DOWELS. Udell INTERNAL PAINS.

Trarrlenl ahoald alwaya carry a bottle of RaS
way's Ready Belief with them. A law drove la
w:ilr will prevent ttckncaa or pains from change of
water. It la be tor taaa Preach Brandy er Bitteij as
astuaalaiit. elPETER AID AGCE.

FEVEK ANI AiiCB cured Ibt Sftr cents. There
la n a remedial arnt in this world that will cure

rer ami Asue, ad all other Malarious, Milieu,
RearM, Yellow, sad etber Ferera folded by
KAUWAT'S PILLS) ao snick aa KaDWAY'S
HEADY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by
DrugcKs.

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY I !
STTtONO AND FritB Ricn BLOOD-I- N".

('UKASE OK FLF-S-ll AXI WEIOHT-CLE- AU

A NO BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bfi.
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II AS MAOBTHEMtmr AhTONlslHNGf I RES;
M OrirK, Si) KAHM ARK THE CHANGES
THE BIY VXUBWiOKS. TNPKR TUB

W THW TttL'LY WOSDEUKlJIi
MKIU.'IVE, THAT

Every Day an Inereaae In Flesh
and Weight 19 Seen and Felt,

THE OBBA.T BLOOD PURITIEIL
Kvrrr tiro-- of the 6ARHA PAU1LL1AN KB-f- t:

iLVEXT eMnmTjni-tr- i thrrti(th the Hlood, Sir eat,
L'riike. anl otter tuttls , Juicr of li (natem the
rixf of 1:1V, fir it rvpalr ta a.Htraof llio ioly wUh
hew ami ttA inatviiai, tScmfiila, SyfiJiUL,

liUmlular dWuwi, I'lrer In () Throat.
Monti), T"" Kofi In t e islands Jtrwt other part
of the lyiltfTii. n lCve, !lc!:jr- - from
the Kare, mil the wor f'.mi of fciktn amtn9tnmlloii, rr frwea, BraUl l!a(t, Itlnjf Wiirm,
Holt lUieum, EtTfllpelu, Art re, liUck Fp"!, Horrne
in lire rirsii, i;iiuon. jn me nomisiiia
nil wrUr.tji.lfu sum! bftliiful riirtcliarrev IS'ight Sweat.
IV mm of HKrn, tvnq tW waettt oi itt .iia prmfipje,
re wHIiIh th curative, rv(0 of thin wonrler of Hod- -

em bmWrr, awl f w tluvs m will pmrm in
r.itv pmuni unjc It Tor cither ciliiLik: lunua of dieaM
tt rrtut power to cure them.

N4 Wtif 4H-f- l lh HAftMFAftrLI.fA' BvALTexT
ex all kuown ivrnt-tl- ajntt tfiecnreof l'hrotik
Scmfttio-tM- , Conrtllutitt-m- aiitl bklu ili3oW; but it
U liu (Miiittve cure fjf
Kltlnc? Sc HJddei Complaint,

Y irav1t J'Utren.
Dfifjiv, tt'inpAKti nf Witter, lucontinciice nf Urine,
llrtjEiit'i lto Mt-- i iu all eaw where
there art trlc'-t1-f-t 4yt , or The water la tiirftC.
CriKitltr, mi-- ! with like tli whtta vt aa
I'Ksv, ur itircwt lUa whU silk, cr titer it a ,

dark. ItlUmu put whit bone-da- rt do
hails, wlien h,tr0 U pricking, burnt

J" wlaoti ttiia water, ami In tlt tjoiall of
tiie Back arvtl alm.g tike Luitu, Trice, itM.

W0R M S Ttw m.l v known ami pnrtKncu
fjr H . -- i i, Tjptt ftc.

Tom or of 1'J Yearm CrowlU
Cured ljr JRadway's llcaolvent

ftVSKI.V. Mi., Juljf 1". 1"".
T. UtawA I hnrm Kaal Twaser In lite

ana awrwal. Ail I'm Uiet-4- . caiai ' tlier wbm m kcips.-rtl-

I tri4 myrr Ibiuc tUat vm rrwjmm-nk- : tnl ithlr
kHfjrwJ awa. I taw rcttr fUsrlrrat, na thought I wottU Uf
It; Utkja t rUh In tt. brmm I bad MAre4 tW twelve
javt, I to-- twtllsn mi K RPMlrvut, maA HM X ef
UajriyB V, ma4 Iws Vtll er JMrOF itdaTMlj Ril: eUe

therm ( a fKtt al tmmur U ft Ma ev fall, mod I fee
Wtlfr, laMrtswr. LwJ kfwf u- $ta h fr lwKe f ar.
T mtm fwniwi wm la &4 ( iW J tbe bowwla, tv

wntq taw) M yn$ jot ine pe?tsieai nt oineri.
- caa paUisli it it jri f HANNAH r.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

tMtoktu, tlrpwitl-- f coated with tweet (tim,
Mirte, tw(fitsvt4ft. Ju"f 4'eai-iae-

, an t strmieth-n- .

tiaUwar' rllla, t tlio cure of all dlortlr- - ofUta
U.1CO, iivr. iwcia iwiunera, iMauuer, Aenroua

Iiimm llaadadia. Cnnattnatioa. CoailvracMi.
Imliseatinn. iH'kpe sis, Eillou-nea- a, Billotia Fever,
IiiAaiaiDstlon nt tM Itnircla, Fila, and all Deranga-ateu-

of taa Internal Viacers. Warranted to effect a
sositire cure. Fun-l- VefetaUe, euouiaJug ao ser
ctirv. nitiwralsortlelctmouidruca.

IS" tiaarva lha ftjlrswltif aymptcms (esu'.Ucc
(.5m Ijiaunlera uf lbs llgeative prgana :

n4. JcMit af Um SUnnca, Kaaua, Haartaora, thvut
k alaaius rvturiR sSiMillKi Stwach. Sw- -

BMS f - H4, Hrni aad ntmL-al-t BvcaialBe, FImUot-S- t
tkt Ibuwt, C'hnaivs faSkMaUBs SaauUiaiM wbaa ta

a Lfioc raalon. INium af Vakt, ftou ar WU Ufera
A. Sir". Fane a4 ball Pa.a la tka Had. Dttrwmcf
H rmatratlm, VtlUwaaa tt lha Skla aaS tjm, FWa la
Km Sid.. CM, LuaK aa4 MSI flaUaa t IImI, Baralas
latkairiaia.

A sjw doses of BADWAT 8 PILLS will free tbe
rratsm froa sll tha dtm1re. I'rKa. sa
cent nrr bos. BOLD BT DRtTRUIsn.

READ -- FALSE AND TaUB." Send eae letter-rtam-p

to RAKWAY A CO.. No. tj klaklea lne.
Kew-ror- - InfurmaUva worth sU he
scat y.

JANDSAXnUUIUUXti LOTS.

Building lots in the

Borough" of Somerset,
ElIxIMy situated, and

Faraiii Mineral as Ute M
la rarloos sretbns of Somerset awnty, for sale

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the UnJs are

Improved Farms,
Others are usimprrrreJ.

LIME-STONE- ,

FIRE-CLA-

IRON ORE and

STOSICOAL,
Are found on some of them, of fair quality and
quantity, xor terms, ox., cau un or amireae

D. WEYANP.
Angtut 3T, 71-t- f. Somerset, Fa.

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Latk McCallum Brtoa.) .

I keep on hands the largest assort
ment to be found in any city, of

CARPETS,
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpets, &., at Wholesale on the most

Reasouable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Sept. 2&.

QASSELMAN

PLANING MILL!

WOI.FEKSIIEIIFER,

ZIFALL,
PIIIM.IPPI sfc Co.,

Are bow nrsuareU to do ail kinds of Dlanlnar and
Rlann Cunt tnw

BUILDING

MATERIALS,

FLOOBI1TG,
mTMPOABBINB,

SASH AND DOOKS,

BEACKETS, &c,
anything; ased la building. Wa are also Dre-

ed to saw

FRAME.TIMBER, BOARDS,
And any thing la that line of business.
Ail kinds of work done to order.
Orders promptly ailed.

WOLFERS BERO EH,
ZUFALL a. PHILLIPM,

Uasselman, Somerset ro, Pa July 27, xgra

POUSALE.
One 16 and one 20 Horse Engine,

Boilers, Smoke-Stac- k, &c.,
AU complete. Cheap for easb. Address

W. W. MCK AIO A SOJT,
nor. IS, THC Cumberland, Md.

Miscellaneous.

1SS
Visaesar BltSere are not s rile saucy Dnuk,

made of Poor Rum, Whiikey. Proof Spiriia and K:fue
Liquors, d.Ktored, spiced, and sweetened to please he
taate, oiled ""Tonics," " Appeliiera," Rcstorera,"
Ax., tlut lead the tippler on to drunken nets and rain,
but are a true Medicine, made bom the lutire roou
and herbeof Califtamis. free from all Alcoholic Stirmilanta
They are tlie Great Blood Puri&cr and a e

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and InTigorMer of tlie
Sraiem, carrying o!t all poisoooas matter and reauxiag
the blood to a healthy condition, enrichio? it. refreshing
and fnTigorattns; both mind snd body. They are eaay
of sdmuuaUTation, prompt io their sction, certain in their
malts, nle and reliable io all forms of diieaae.

So Person caa take these Bitters accord-k- g

ta directions, snd remain long enwell, provided
their bonea are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
meaaa, and tbe vital organs wasted beyond tlie poiat
of repair.

Dyspefxla ar lasHareellass. Headache, Pain
ia the Shoulders, Coochs, Tightness of Ihe Chert,

Snur Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
hi the Mooih, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Innamaiatiea of the Lanes, Paia is lira regions of
the Kidneys, snd a hundred other painful svmptoma,
sre the otbprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it hae no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merita th.itt a lenrtby advertisement.
. For Vemala Cosaplalats, in young or eld,
married or aingle. at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display ao decided ao
ranuencs that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory anl Ctaramle Rhen-aatls- sn

and Gout. Dyspepsia or Indipesiion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, lraeaaes of tbe
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most aucceWul. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Their are a Vends Pararatlve aa well as
a Tasaie, possessing slso ths peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful accent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in bilious
Diseases.

War Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Scald-Head- , Sore bye. Ery-
sipelas. Itch. Seurfa, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
snd Diseases of ths Skin, of whatever name or nature,
ars literally dug np and carried out of the system in a
short time by ths use of iliese Bitters. One bottle ia
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse tho Vitiated nloorl whenever you
find ita impurities bunting through the akin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in tlie veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep tlie blood
pure, and the health of the system will fuUow.

tiratefnl thousands proclaim Vinigau Bit-Taa- s

the most wonderful luvigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

PlUt Tape, anal ather Warms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are eflectually

and reme-ved- Savs a distinguished physiol
ogist: There tsscarcelyaa individual upon the face of the
earth whose body ia exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not uptiri tlie heaUhy elements of the body that
worms eit, but upon the diseased humors snd slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
Mo system ot Medicine, no vermifuges, no antlietmm-itic- s,

sr.U fiee the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

and Miners, as lliey advance in lite, will
be subiect to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard against
this lake a dose of Walkis's Yinigas iitTTass once
or iwice a sreek. aa a preventive.

Hlllotta, UcsnJ'ttent, anl Intermit tout
Fevers, which are so prevalent in Ihe valleys of our
great rivers throughout tlie Uuited States, especially
those of tlie Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cilii'.herland. Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braros,
Rio tlrande. Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, J itiics. and many ethers, with their vast tributa-
ries, tlironliout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
uuusn-- heil snd dryness, sre invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of die stomach and bver, and
ntlter abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions nf the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the atomach. and great torpor of tlie bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations In tlieir treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic Inr the purpose equal lo Da. J. Walkbs's

s Hitters as they will speedily remove the
viscid matter with which the bowels are

loaded, at the same time stimulating ths secretion of
the liver, and generally restoring ths healthy functions
of the digest ivs organs.

Serofula, or Klu's Kvll, While Swelling.
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Sweiied Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc, etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Wai. sea's Vixrgab Bittcss have shovm their
great curative powers in ths most obstinate and attract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Ytnegar Bitters
act on all these cases ia a similar manner. By purifying
ihe Blood they remove tbe cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive bcaltli, and a permanent curs
is effected.

Tha properties of Da. Walks' Vi tear, aa
nirraas are Aperient, Diaplioretic and Carminative,
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudorinc, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mlid Laxative properties of

Da. Walker's Vikscar Bitters ars the best
in ail cases of eruptions and malignant levers,

their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the lances. Their Sedative properties
allay pain m the nervoos system, stomach, and bowels,
either from, inflammation, srina. colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irrita- influence extends tliroughout
tlie system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion ef bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tbe cure oi
Bilious Fever, Fever snd Ague, etc

Fortify the body ajralnet disease by pi
all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. Mo em.Sting can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The

brer, the stomach, the bowels, tlie kidneys, and the
serves are rendered by mis great wing.
onnt.

Direetloiee. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
st night from a half to ana and one-ha- wine-gla- full
Eat rood noarishirrr food, such ss beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beet, and vegetables, snd take

exercise. 1 ney are composes, m purely vegcr
sole ineredienta. and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. H. II MeDO-- f ALO Ct.,
Druggists ana ucn. Agts saw ' rancuco, iat..

snd cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

- ALX.EXT.OI1.
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THBOATylUNQllYERft BLOOD,

In the wnndcrfnl mcuirine to which the afflict-
ed are above pointed fo relief, the discoverer
believes he has combined it harmony more of
Nature's mint sorereijrn earauve properties,
which God has inatillsd into the rentable klng-ion- a

for heaiintr the sick, than were ever before
combined in one medicine. The evidence of this
fact is found In the great variety of most obsti-
nate diseases which it ha been funnd to conquer.
In the core of Bronchitis, SevereCough and the early stages of Coiisaajip.tlon, it has astonisaed tlie medical faroltv, and
eminent physicians prononnce It tbe
nedtcal discovery of the tie While It enres the
MTrv--t Contjhs, it strengthens tbe system andpurifies) the hlood. By iu great and thor-ni-n

blood purifying properties, it enres all
Haaaoro, from tiie worst arrofnla to a
:omnoa Bloteht Pimple, or Eraptlon.
Merearisi disease, Mineral poisons, and their
effects, are erallcateil, and rigorons hesllb and a
sound constitntioo established. Kryaipelaa,
Salt It h nana, t'eeer sores, Sealy orBoogh Skill, in short, all tbe numerous dis-
eases caused by bad blood, are conquered by thti
nowerfal puriryio; and Invigoratinr medicine.

If jnn fuel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have an,-.o-

eol'ir of skin, or yellowish brown spots on
face or bilr, hoadache er dlaslnes. bsd
taste in mouth, internal heat or chills, alternated
with hot Hushes, low spirits, and gloomy

irregular appetite, and toogne coated,
yon are sutTeriaz from Torpldl Xiwer or
"Biliousness." In many caeesof "LiverCoaaplalal" only part ol these sytiptomt
are eriMrieneed. A remedy for ail such rises
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diwovery has ao
equal, as it effects perfect cures, leaving the liv-
er and healthy. For the care elHaoltaal Coitatl patlon af the bowels It
is a aerer failing remedy, and those who have
ased it for this purpose are kind In Its praise.

The proprietor offers $1. M0 reward fciramedl
cine that will equal it tor the cure of aa the dis-
eases for which it is recommended.

Sold by dratrsrisu at $1 per bottle. Prepared by
R. V. Pierce, M. D. . Sole Proprietor, at hie Chemi-
cal Lahoratorr. 133 Brneca street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bead your address for a pamphlet.

. C. KEIat. J. D. LIVIXOOOD.

JsEIM & LIVEN000D,

SALISBURV ELKLICK, p. 0.
. SoaatuxT Cooxtt, Pgs.t'a.

Drafli boaght and sold, and esdronthms
all parts of the country.

intern, auowecj on lime deposits.
Stmeial arranrments with Omsnllana n.l n,.n

who bold moneys In trust. Jan 17 73

True Time for $1. HOLD
io.s

MlaTTrPtlta Timr-s- - rVsmnskM aavul 1.11 a- I " "I" SIIU4Cstallir.A poricwt OfcM for the t of everr trmreler

re inoiu iimr-,rf-ie- r, mna aino mpt-rt-or eunt.
IB. I'ailkhl sawsatssK ei4. mt ... 1 l .

fl. all Ina neat OKOlDEeuse. WARttANT-i- i

to denote eorreet line ami to keep ia order If fair-l- y
used r.y two years. Nothing- like 'L ThiaTjerfeot triumnh nf au.h..l. -- n

fieat ease, prepaid to any l.lresg fx - a
tX tarenfars sent free. Try on. Onlei fVamih,i....r. vi'inf.ivnaKHehnrTTL WORKS,

Boots and Shoes.

AXI) SHOES.gOOT

Hnrry C. :I5eeri
IIt Bswrifwrnw It

Ui imblic tfctMrll7t that b haa )uai rrpU?nlhwxJ
bia

'LW SHOE STORfJ,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITU A

SPLEXMD STOCK OF HOODS

Bought In tho rstera citlesat the low cash prices,
snd is prepared to furnish the pnhlle with every-
thing pertaining; to his line of businetst,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

He will keep eonstantly on hand and is prepar-
ed to make tr urder oa short aotice,

BOOTS

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,

Embracing every line of first cljss goods in mate-
rial ami workmanship, (rota the tlnv slinprr to the
broadest trend brutesa. The ladies will be fare is ti-

ed with

SLirPERS.
GAITERS,

BOOTS,
BALMORAL,

BUSKIX OF CALF,
MORROCCO, KID,
AND IASTIXG MATERIALS.

Ami of the most fashionable styles.

He will Inisrw a cmnfl at . k.1 i . -- . I 1 .- - MWDI.ti.iH wall who may trlre bun a rail.
He is also pre pares! to iurnish shoemakers witha complete araunaient of

SOLE LEATHER,
KIP, CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kimlwblch will be add at the lowest cafliprlees.

w-- Ii Iwls'.of reiirin!r done on short not lee.He hojs hy.ke.l.Dg a lanre ami wood stock, bysrillrttr at the lowest prlde prWs. Bn. by fair
denluiics snd strict altenlrna to buincrs, to receivea lilwral share of public patronsae.

apr. a. "Tuat. H. C. ISEEBITS.

T W DAVIS .t BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

tl!!7ire ra"" 'he people of this nima- -
llXi? "" 'iruetrr ami Unn- -

i7iC.i-- .; I a . "alunttlea.l.lltK'ns

rxnt-R-
,

AND MEAL,
corrEE,

TEAS,

tCQAliS,
HiCE, SYBCPS,

1IOLASSE5,
FISH, SALT,

SPICES,
APPLES,

FLuavUKlNO EXTRACTS,
DRIED ANDCANSED rRViTS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL, TOBACt'O. CIGARS,

sxvrr, BROOMS,
BUCK ETt, TUBS, Ac

All kiods French ami evmsaoa
CANDIES, KUTS, CRACKERS,

FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERT,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, CEUSHES, SOAP, Ac

foiksf sjn,neI' Toya, c, for tbe little

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE,

ao.

Boots
and.
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. II. Zimmerman
Takes pleasure la ratlins; the attention of the el

of Somerset and vicinity to the tact that hehas opened a store In his resilience oa Union street.
p.ete"anleIi'Lf,1WaJ3 " ' -

Bootsand Shoes,
Of Eastern ami home manufacture, a larue andwell assorted su.k r

HATS AIsTX) CAPS,
Aad a treat variety of

Leather and Shoe Fin dings
Of an kinds.

There Is also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT 4 SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

With N. B. SNTDER as ratter and fitter, whlehslone lsaralflclent arnarantee that all work madenp In the shop will not only fit the feet of eastern-ers hut th,t otaly the best material will be needand the

BcslWorkmeu

rp,, TL

RTIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. C. Y1JTZY.

DENTIST
DALE CITY, Sowrtet Co.. Pa.,

Al?,lar'? 'ifT7!h' wlr''e to U of the rery best

, ,, " "w-mn- paiu io me pre- -

AiiiSSSZZ: 7 "'Mri- -

J a. HARVEY It CO.,

BVTTIM COMMISSION MKBCn A KT
67 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

Liberal cash advances oa 'nmeaU aaretanis pmnrKly made,

PUNHAM,
WITH

MOSFXEY, METZILiER aft CO.,
HaatTVACTtraaxa asd joaasjut oa

BOOTS fc SHOES,
x

ALSO,
WO. 87 WOOD STM PITTS BURQH, PA.

Jaly 10,71.

QROTJSE & SHIRES,

Mtttnufacturersorall grades of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, pa.

Attentloa partlenlarly asked of Jobbers.

Miscellaneous.

C.&1 Hoi
Hare now Te&,j

k larre aod iomnWu ... .

(.Owtls for

Fall and Winter
Tbey bare a eompUta aatB,,

LtJidlc." Furs,
Ire? Ciood.H,

Felt Skirts
I loop .Skirl,
Hustle,
Glove,
ISIice,
Cain in rSaiuIaN,

And Felt OverSi;:1

MEN AXI) BOY f

Clothing!
Boots and She

HATS ANDCApgj

Underclothing for --Meaajr, "

A lanre assortmeat x

HARDWAlir

QUEENSWARE1

Carpets, Oil Cloths.

A large stuck of line and tt!tni
t

s

By the 15a rre! 0rfcr

Prices as Low as Pom.'

C. & 0. HOLDEEBr

Somerset, Pa,i
Oct. 30.

S. O. KCIM. W. W. 5 A BLE.

J" G. KEOI & CO.,
f

SrCCESSOES TO STt rzn ttaj
i

In the i

SOMERSET m

Be leave to say to Its Pat run sal tar y

will eontinne to sopplv whalerrrj
their line by Farmers, hailders. H.s--r

Csrpentera, Blaekssaittis. Miners, iurt.... ..hnwuM - n. I VI t. '

STOVES
j

FOR COOKING AM) IlLi',

Of the most destrahle klula whirl h' iret. failed to trive emUre satisoeU mi
kept oa hand. ;

PLOWS,
1

Of the rarioas patterns best sdapi s
oar Farmera. warranted to siw mm

The lanre number alresvl v In sst tfcrc t
and the alilnina; wioatiea, and a m--
inc demanil, are a satheieM nsnastf
merita. j

CAE WHEEi

ForMlninsr. Lambrrlnsr. Railwai! Eet
of the must approveilil!emJamt tw
Blade to order oa abort notice. j

GRIST AND SAW MILL f--
l

SHAFTING, I

I

PULLEYS, I

1TANGERS, t

BEVELS

M IIJVSPINDLES, SAWXl?

Arri-F1UCTI0- 5 KOLtO ,

IKOX KAILWO, BALCONIES, BS--

Window and Doo-r-

The "Rose. Direct, aad ths "IVt ''.

Water-Whe- e
i

HOLXOW-TAR-

PLOW-CASTIN- G I

"For all the different TU.WS asul u
t

We are the aathuriied asra'J

SPEAR'S ASTI PI ST FaMi

Ia this e

seU, at maaafaciarers-
- prtn

THE SPRAQCE MO WEB,

TIIE KUSSELSEAPES Af
THE BEST STEEL FLO4 j

THE BEST HOUSE

Aad Africa liars! TmplenieaU i

We Hone toaerttseisitiBsaJ
so liberally exteaded le Dm

Oor prices w 111 be fair ami oar f

TIIE BEST POir
..stior

j

IN THE
THE AMERICA! st

ttoable,Atn fJf
FOIICK rif

The Slmolest, Most P"?. I
bin, Keliable aad I'lxwpea. i

It U asade aU e Iroa, ana -
v. 111 i rn. as as " f

pipe wnea aot la aettoa. ,
IthaaatleaUrsTsrruar' j

sad valves sre all ot in. I
It seldom. If ever, tre " '' rf.... a sWa-- l W W f

.auacnins; sr rr
It Is rood for washing BsxT I

Ins; Gardens, AO. ,0i' i
It rarntahesthe parest

r)tantaoedmtliesltat

... ,. far m:
Sole tr- -- t

Soersst, ra.aWl1


